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QUALITY
SERVICE.photographer b 111 legislature this spring. For some that, oung pigs were being chased bv

C. 8. Wheeler, in charge of the' tlm frlinds have Uen urging him to, the hungry rJs.
Wheeler photographic studio Is con-;nt- w ,h a tor congress against! ,

linedto hU home on account of a seri- - J Representative Sinnot but he has re- -, Is Improving.
oua Illness. tum be candidate. W. II. Nebergall. who has been Hi

l'ENULETO.VS LEADING STOKRj .

if - aj Anthonv's hnsnital is imnrnv.

iW Players Coming Me To Join State Body mg. He has been suffering from in'
That the membership of the Central jf'uenia.The La Grande basitetball team of

girls, which was handed a defeat Fri Oregon Woolgrowers' association will!
day night by the Pendleton team at La I ce merged into the state organization Kctnrn from Convention.
Grande will come here where on next: is the cheerinz news received ;ni Abe Mo!Mrom John Moist mm and

ONE LOT HEAVY-WEIGH- SILK
HOSIERY $2.50

We're closing out this lot of fine Silk Hosiery; ;
mmFriday night the two aggregations will j morning by Mac Hoke, secretary of Alfred Sompi returned yesterday from

again measure prowness. Thelocals; the state woolgrowers. in a letter trom j Portland where they attended a ron- -
are undisputed champions up to the

heavy weight, double sole, heel and toe. A good ,

present They have defeated every
team they have met.

Indian Girl Horn.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Patrick, Indian

E. N. Kavanaugh, .district forester, venuon of the Life Underwriters. They
Mr. Kavanaugh represented the state j report most successful sessions. ,

organization at the meeting of thei -

central Oregon putfit which was held Interest Is Pun-liascd- .

at Bend Thursday and Friday of last j . u M. Wickland has purchased
week. That a much larger f.Mendrnre from AJS F. Benson his Interest in the
;it the state convention may be expect- - j plumbing firm of Benson ft Wickland.

value at $3.50, but we're closing these out at the
pair $2.50Ponsresidents of the Umatilla reservation. itare the parents of a baby daughter' d In 1923 than w.,s h"i-.- n jthe firm to be known in future as L.

born at St Anthony's hospital Sun- -i '"t on is the belief expressed toyjM. Wlekland, Plumbing. Mr. Benson
day. Mrs. Patrick was formerly Miss! Kavanaugh, will continue in a sales capacity for

Mr. Wlekland. LEGHORN TISSUES 75c YD.

An advance shipment fine crade Leghorn Tissue
To Beg'n Shooting March 4

The first target shooting by the
members of the Pendleton National

Grocery Store Bought.
J. M. Stadfeld. formerly employed at

Ginghams in stripes and plaids of many colorshe Peoples Warehouse, has purchased

Ada Jones and is a daughter of Philip
Jones, an elder In the Tutuilla church.
Mr. Patrick enlisted at the beginning
of the late war and was In the Phil-
ippines and Siberia during the entire
length, of the war. llev. J. M.

christened the mother at her
birth, married the Patricks, and now
it will be his privilege to christen the
little daughter.

grocery store at Milton, known as!
the Midway Orocery. Mr. Stadfeld,

$1.00 Yd.
Just received one lot

high grade imported
pongee, 33 inches wide
and of good heavy,
weight . You'll like the
quality and finish.

who Is a brother f Chris Stadfeld, is

Rifle clii1) will be held March 4, ac- -'

cording to plank made Friday night
at the meeting of the membership.
Armed with shovels, spades and picks,
the membership will forgather at the
old Burns' machine shops at nine
o'clock on the morning of March 4

and proceed to the range Bouthwest of
of town. The ranges will vary In

They also have a little silk stnpe running tnrougn
which makes them more attractive; 31 inches wide
and fast colors. Buy some of them now, for early
spring wear. '

;S

world war veteran and was severely
wounded while overseas.

Xew Spring Bird Arrives
Townsend's' Solitaire, a harbinger of

spring, has returned to his old haunts

To Get Road Money
AVIth the idea of gaining a federal

appropriation of forestry service
money for a new road between Pilot
Rock and Long Creek, Senator Hoy W.
J'--

ner of Pendleton Is In Portland,

n Umatilla county according to Ed
length fim 2U0 to 00 yards. The
club Is aiso seeking a location for an
Inside range. Plenty of rifles and
ammunition are on hand, but a suit

Averlll. . The bird is slightly smaller
than a robin and is a slate-brow- n col-
or. The bird possesses the characterable location has not been found yet.

LOOK FOR THE BELROBE

With every new Designer Pattern. It will save you
50c to $10 on every frock you make. '

,

BLACK BLOOMER SILK $1.85istic of always traveling alone.
Hats Kill Calves

It, C. Rasmtissen, ,a farmer living Chief Requests Clean-U- p '

At "vTs the Oregonian. Her came venter-da- y

to meet today with the executives
of the forestry service. "The estab-
lishment of a well-grad- road be-
tween Pilot Rock and Long creek will

- open up a great stock country," said
Senator Ritner at tho Imperial yester- -
day. "During several of tho winter
months it Is now practically impossible

near Stanfield, has lost four calves as That a clean-u- p of property and
the result of attacks by big wharf premises in the city of Pendleton Is This silk is specially adapted for Bloomers; good

heavy weight and will wear well; 36 inches widerats, according to information brought
here to County Agent Fred Bennlon,

highly desirable Is stated by Chief W.
E. Ringold of the city fire department.
The frost is practically gone now, the
chief declares, and there is no excusa

and it takes two yards to the pair.The calves were attacked at night LONG GLOVES

To "wear with the new dresses and suits, as you.
while in their lot by the hungry rod
ents. It Is believed, and the skin on
the calves' legs was chewed by the

for rubbish being left to prove a fire
magnet.

to travel Detween the two points. I
tried to go over the road some time
ago and ruined my automobile tires.
The road when completed, would be
Only 20 miles in length. I am eonvlnc- -

rats until the arteries and veins were
all cut. Death usually resulted the
day following. That such attacks have

To Have Old Space
! rd that the forestry service .officials Kyle Long,! new manager tor the

know they have short sleeves and kimona sleeves

which necessitates a long glove. We are offering,
these fine imported gloves of suede and kid in bea-ve- r,

white, black and gray at pair$6.50 and $6.00
are with vt In our efforts to obtain the Buick and Cadillac in Pendleton, will

occupy tho space formerly taken by

CREPE DE CHINE $1.65, YD.

Fine quality all silk Crepe de Chine- - 39 inches
wide of good heavy weight for dresses and blouses,
in a good range of colors. , '; '

,

not been uncommon is a statement of
Mr.- - Bennlon. A strychnine poisoning
process is used in getting rid of the
pests. ' - Recently Rasmussen was
awakened during the night to .'find

iirvcawij iuiius irum- xne appropria-
tion that have be en made for road im-
provements." Senator Ritncr will be
a candidate to succeed himself in the

the agency here,' namely the Oregon
Motor Qarago on West Court street.
Mr. Long returned from Portland Sat-
urday morning bringing with him a
Buick six and a four. At present there
are. no Cadillacs on hand, but some
will be secured within a short time.101101; oi - loiioi-io- i- &

HAIR BOW RIBBONS

In as many shades as the. rainbow and then'some.
Also i beautiful assortment of combinations Of
checks and stripes, also floral effects, yard 50c, 75c,
85c.' ":4

r Indian!) Are lined . ,

The paje of the city police docket
which has been unmarred by entries
for many a day was treated to three
black marks this morning when as
many Indians were charged with be

SILK AND WOOL HOSE $2.50 PAIR -

, Just received, one lot of fine silk and wool Hosi-

ery. They come in blue heather and double sole,
heel arid toe; all sizes. - . .ing drunk. They said they used cider

to attain their results, and Judge Fits
Gerald fined them $10 or five daj's.
They had no dollars. The trio mem-
bers were George Tulack, Paul. Jones
and Georgo Spim. There have been
only six eases on the docket during
month of February,

DRESS GINGHAMS 25c YD.

HAND BAGS $2.50 TO $15.00

' Every woman needs and uses a purse or hand '

bag most all the time, You will do well to select '

one from our stock now as we're sure to have one
to please at the price you "want.

.
v'

'I
Ho Want Freedom. . A good assortment of patterns to select from of

these fine ginghams. Plaids, checks and stripes,That his wife drank Intoxicants,

The Epicure Knows
that for quality and richness of flavor, the
LEMON CLING PEACH is without an
equal. .

' ' '

' We have them, packed under tho famous "PRE-
FERRED, STOCK" brand in heavy sugar syrup, which
represents the perfection of the canners art

Price per can 45c, 3 cans for $1.25
Also "PREFERRED STOCK brand Snowy ,, White

Bnrtlett Pears, Moorpnrk Apricots, Strawberries, Rasp- -
berries. Loganberries, Gooseberries' and Yellow Free'
Peaches ail In rijli sugar syrup. Simply open tlie can
and serve. Special prices on asortcd case lots or by the.

'' dozen.

PURCHASES MADE AT 101 ARE ALWAYS
SATISFACTORY.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 E. Court Street Phonea 101

PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTS BOTH DEPARTMENTS

called him vile names, struck. him.
for school wear and house dresses..associated with other men-an- d clan

destinely corresponded with other,
men are some of the charges .made
by. James F. Halt in his suit for di
vorce from Elsie Ellen Hall. The
couple married in Walla Walla Au- -
gUBt 21, 1920, according to the com
plaint Peterson, Bishop and Clark
represent the plaintiff. Suit entitled
Clara B. Whltoley against Frank
Whiteley has also been filed In cir
cuit court, but at noon today the
papers were not on file. The case
was filed by Watts and Prestbye.

New Dollars Arc Here.
3 The new 1921 silver dollars which

Do You Want to Know
which of the many fascinating new sweaters you would

like best, and how to knit It? Whether to choose a slip. ! .

.ver or tuxedo model? Whether an Indian or a striped ,

ewcater wrmld please you most? Or possibly one with the
design darned instead of knitted in, or one trimmed with

wool to Imitate krimmer fur?

v The Designer Needlework Book for Spring gives yoo

all the information you could possibly want about all tha v

latest styles in sweaters and just how to make them. , j : ., ,

."v..-;-- ; r ..';:s '":
Qet Your Copy To-dc- of the .

DESIGNER NEEDLEWORK BOOK
i; Price 5C at ow Partem Department '

haVe been In circulation only a short2" time have been received In Pendleton.I0I-I0I-I0I- -I0I-I0I TOI--IOI I0l--T0t
The American National Bank received
20 of the coins this morning. The
new dollar offers quite a contrast to

COLORED LINEN HANDKERCHIEF

SQUARES 25c EACH
.... :t;.

Of finest quality and finish, in a wide range of
colors that are so popular now.' Select yours now
and make them up during' your spare moments. ;

NARROW FANCY RIBBONS 25c YD.

' These Ribbons are special values worth much
more than we're asking. A wide range of colors
and combinations for trimming and girdled and the
like. Use these ribbons, at yard . . . . . .... .... 25c

HANDKERCHIEFS :

You can't have too many handkerchiefs'. Our
is big and very attractive. Some plain

whiter some embroidered in colors, and some color-

ed handkerchiefs. Three special lots 10c, 25c, 35c

the old style coin. On the new coin
the eaglo, which apepars on the re
verse side, has his wings folded, andAMERICAN LEGIO N

-- DANCE S

he seems to be a much more composed
bird than the one the former dollar
contained. Above the eaglo Is the le-- 1

gend, "United States of America" and
below that (EJ Plurfbus Unum. ', The
grand old bird-- is seated on a perch
which is apparently in the path of the
rayg f the rising sun. . The head ofj
dame Liberty is similar to the head on

Merchatifs Name HereAT4.: the old coin.LABOR HALL
sssgssass-gsgggtsggggggsgga- i

Bottom Out of Road.
There is a spot In the Oregon-Wash-lngt-

highway, not far from the
county farm which Is proving almost
impassable for motor cars.- Vesterdnv

, WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

v Wednesday Evening, February 22 ' ;

ADMISSION, 75c ... LADIES FREE t n.1 norn, superintendent of the farm,
was routed out of his house early In
the morning in order to pull a car out
ot tne mud. This he kent un all rtnv
long. At 10 o'clock last night he drew
the line and refused to operate any
longer but sent an inquiring motorist
to John Taylor who works for him.

NOT OVER SIX PER CENT OF
POPULATION OF VILLAGE WILL

SURVIVE WINTER'S FAMINE

day bofore wo arrived. It was an ex-

treme case, the guide had cxplulnod,.
but it represented what a great many
villages would be like wiverul months
hence. (;

"l)o you' mean lhat this entire vfl-la-

will die unless food is sunt,"
asked J.'.ltlves Ohllds, Inspector for

Tho peasants grind tha grass stalk
Into this "flour," mix It with water,
and bake the dough Into a black'
soggy "breads

"Those of our children who or
fortunate enough to get Into your.,
kitchen can live on what you give
them. Hut what will happen to Ilium

Taylor then started on his shift. As
fast as he got one car out of the mud
another one would get fast- - He workCANDY ed until midnight before. his patience
became exhausted and then went
home, leaving ono car stalled. The
road is very badly cut up for nulte a

'40 to 50 Per Cent of Popu-

lation Already Gone,' Aged

Tartar Tells Relief Worker.

after we are gone?
"Forty to forty-fiv- e per cent of

our population are already gone. Half
of them have died In tlielr home
hole. The others started for Siberia.
Hut I doubt If even halt of them are
still alive.',' ,

stretch.

Institute llrid. '

Sixty high school teachen of Uma- -

By EDWARD W. HIXUXGEK
(United - I'rem Staff Correspondent)

til la county attended an Inxtltute here
Ion Saturday at the hlfih ichool audi-
tor urn. ' For the progi-am-

, communi-
ty singing led by A. C. Voelker, of

'Hormlston, was followed ty an
"The High School Commerce

MURATALA VILLAGE, Tartar
iiiefeHlts. fl.u.Hnpubllc, East Kuitsla, Feb. SO.

'' Where delay may easily
have been fatal:

flare revealing a, new object In the!
simple room. There, were the reli-
gious i mottoes on the wall, . with
their srrawllngs In Tartar tho Tar-
tars use the Turkish alphnbet). There
was the beautiful coin breastpleoc,
putt of every good Tartar woman's
outfit, now dangling from a tack in
the log wall, '. The gold and silver
pieces, old llUKslan, Turkish, Tartar,
reflected occasional beams of light,
as they nestled against their rich
background of red pluoli, ..'

The little children and their grand-
mother peered down from thoir berth
on top of tho huge brick stove. These
toves are tho most conspicuous ploce

of furnituro In every peasant home
In Jt'iHBtu Russia or Tartar, i Their
Interiors serve us ovens during the
duytlme, white at night, as much of
the family as can find 'room sleep on
their warm surface a few feet below
the celling. '

The old Tartar had spoken quietly
but gravely, with that strange

and resignation . uf the
Orient, as if speaking of Homo one
across the sea and not of himself
and his family and friends. r

Hefore my mind rose the picture
of a little snowbound village we had

Currlculem," by E. C. Robbind, dean
of the school of burineaa administra-
tion, at tlnlverslty of Oregon. For the
afternoon, Atty. F. E. Schmidt save a
talk on science, with a general discus-
sion by the teachers on general sci

the American Ilellef Administration.
C'hilds. his Interpreter, Hkvartaeff.
secretary of the Communist party In

fho Tartar republic, and myself had
Mopped at the little house on Child's
round of the Tartar republic 'where
the A. It. A. has opened 2.0U0 kitch-
ens for children. It happened to
belong to the president of the local
HuHso-Amerlr- children's relief
committee. He had summoned ' all
the local authorities upon our arri-
val, .

' ' ,

"Perhaps flvo or sx per cent will
survive, not more," the presvdutcl
(president) i of the-- local Kovlot, a
KUHHlun, replied through his . black
whlnkers. "And thanks to you, they
(pointing to the two children) may
be ullvc, If they can find a place to
slay uflcr their parents huve died,

"Our bread ! now gone. The last
rye has been consumed. We are pro-
longing life by eating Ilblda (a kind
or grass or weed that grows on the
KuHxI.-i- steppes) and straw, when we
huve it. Perhaps two or three fami-
lies out of a .hundred have ft few
potatoes, euoiigh to last until the
first of the year. We cannot live
indefinitely on Ilblda. Eventually,
you swell up and die."

The housewife produced a ' small
howl of pulverized Ilblda. It felt
and smelted like the chaff dust that
gathers on a thrcMhlng machine n

"All of us in this room will bo dead
before those snows melt again."

The aged Tartar looked around the
small party of seven for confirma-
tion. Mis tiny black skull cap

ethics advise against dis-
playing one's hair before women)
looked out of keeping with his mas-
sive jaws and cheekbones, whoso
prominence were accentuated by the

errs,

Extra Special
--

r t. No theatre party is complete without a box of
choice .extra fancy, candy such as we carry. v

And then, too, there's such delicious sweets as:;

; : STUFFED MINTS

. SATIN CANDIES

FILLED DIADEMS

. BLUE RIBBON FIG BROWNIES

Next Time Try the

Nifty Nook
An Exclusive Candy Shop Rivoli Theatre Building;

"I can ghtaUttle cold
and cot so hoarse and
short ot breath in my
chest and throat that I
waa almoat aaabla to
talk, Foley's Honey
and Tar gave ma relief
at once." Peter Lao.
dis, Meyersdale, Pa.

ence, physics and chemistry. Miss
Harris of illlton, discussed the prob-
lems of English teaching. For teach-
ers of other subjects, A. C. Voelker sag of hunger in his checks.on Community Service, -- .amovar"The was steaming on

ivuuu,.,, una inuUVUUIIK K1 II. nrr. nf nnr ru.llli,,,... , v. - 1 'High School Students," and H. E. In- -
Always reliable for

coughs, colds, croup,
cheat and throat

low, city school superintendent,
"Problems ot Adolescence."

the dan when, there were bread
and cakes, real sugar and milk, and
not simply hot water and old tea
leaves. ' We were" sitting, legs crossed
Oriental fashion, on the table a low
platform eighteen Inches " from the

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PACE S irfo'ni. ir"' ipassed through the ..'day before.floor which filled one end of the

room. The Mohamedan house has empty, and still under the silence of
no chairs. You. sit cross-legge- d on death. It had been a prosperous
hn floor or on the nblo. - settlement of 200. The last four Tur- -

T Can a CI4 la One Iy
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE tab-
lets. The genuine bears the signature
of K. W. Grove. (Be sure you get
BROMO.) 80c .

Sold Kvorywhcrt)Thc lamp flickered, each little died from hunger or typhus tho threshing timo, us It lay In my pulm.


